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'Be Station, a new Nigeri
an radio and television
drama series produced by

Common Ground Productions re-
ceives its world premiere on CNN
International, the world's leading
news network.

The world got its first glimpse
of the landmark series, which was

i aimed at promoting peaceful al-
i ternatives to dealing with conflict
I and positive role models to Nige-
I rians; when it was presented

I

within" In God's Name: A Global
Summit with President Clinton':

. During the one-hour discus-
Ii sion, which aired on Saturday

September 23 at I pm, and Sun-
day September 24 at lOpm, the

"'1' j8,

former United States President
and a panel of speakers includ-
ing Queen Rania of Jordan, and
Shimon Peres, Israeli Vice Pre-
miere, discussed ways of promot-
ing religious reconciliation on a
global scale. Christiane Aman-
pour, CNN's chief international
correspondent, served as the
moderator of the special presen-
tation which was aired in more
than 186 million households in
more than 200 counties and ter-
ritories worldwide.

Presented by Nestle Nigeria,
TheStation drama series uses the
setting of a fictional television
news station to convey well re-
searched information on a wide
range of critical social issu.essuch
as HIV/AIDS, religious and eth-

nic intolerance, youth unem-
ployment and crime and violence
against women. Others include
Internet fraud, the Niger-Delta
crisis and corruption.

Its objectives are to entertain,
engage and inform NIgerians, es-
pecially the youth with invaluable
messaging about peaceful alterna-
tives to dealing with conflict and
positive behavioral modes.

Featuring characters drawn
from the wide diversity ofeth-
nicities, cultures and reli-
gions present in Nigeria, liv-
ing and working together in a I

collaborative and cooperative
Imanner, The Station aims to fos-

ter tolerance, mutual respect
and understanding within the
audience.


